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An ISiERKsTiKa Incident. Franklin,
' the philosopher, when quitea young man,
nfler an absence of some lime from home,

thought he would try the extcDt to
which instinct in a parent would discov-
er the child. The result was that his

' niuther wSsloth to give him shelter over
uight, though severe snow-stor- was
raging, and would only allow him the
use of an nrm-clia'- r to tleup in, having

.th colored boy to stay in the same
room, alter the proeauliou of locking up
nil her silixr. Her instinct was more
than overcome by her prudence, and
she, with bitter tears, to the hist of lief
life, regretted that her son had thus been
treated in his mothei's house as a felon.

One of our townsman, on a recent vis-

it to New England, after a thirteen
years' thought ho would try
Viaiikliu' experiment, lie rapped at

father's lour, mentioning that he was
. ...i i iii i.wary, ana nsi.H.i u 119 coma nave union.

as tt was some distance to an inn. It
was his duller who met him at the door,
am! Mkutl him in, after telling him that
h rnuld nt be supnlied with food.- - - ii
The mother was not in the room, but as

the father asked her to bring the relresh-inents- ,

she came i".
WU'i tha ffefliiis and e nsofa

child, unknown unJ-T- jiateiu's roof,

r1r ; .A i i back, that on cpen-;- ..

u ii,ir,' ..is siiilit t at tirit
bt U jrm'-.-i- i lo pat'ftka of
what T hospitably sol, before him.
Mentioning that he como from Roches-
ter, N. Y., our friend was at once ques-

tioned if ha knew one whose name was
K "Oh yes, I knew him well,"
was the reply. "He is a hatier in the
city, and matte my hat" showing it,
with the maker's name inside.

'Well, said the toother, "you must
give me the lining, at any rale, for it's a

loiiL' lime since wo have seen our son."
At tins time our trien.l could not lur- -

ther hesitate to make himself known, and
what followed all can well imagine. lln
Tiil --Veto Yorker.

Thk Right Talk. A stiaiht-ou- t

writer gives the following advice tu those
young men who "depend on father" for
their support, and take no interest what-

ever in business, but are regular drones
in the hive, subsisting on ttiat which is
arncd by others:

"Come, off with your coats, clinch the
w, the plough handles, the axe, the

pickaxe, spade auy thing that will ena-

ble you to stir your blood! Fly around
and tear your jacket, rather than be pas-

sive recipients of the old man's bounty!
Sooner than play the dandy at dad's ex
pense, hire yourself out to some potatoe
patch let yourself to stop hog holes; or
watch the bars; and when you think
yourself entitled to a resting spell, do it
on your own houk. Gil up in the morn-

ing turn round at least twice before
breakfast help the old gentleman give
him now and then a good lift ir, business
lesrn how to take the lead, and not to de- -

pend forever on being led; and you have
no idea how the discipline will benefit

you. Do this and out word for it, ynu
will seem to breathe a new atmosphere,
possess a cew iraine, treau anew earin,
wake to a destiny and you may then
b'gin lo aspire to manhood. Tka oft,
then, that r.'Hg from your little finger.
break your cane, shave your upper lip.
wipe nose, hold ing. . ;

by means again bread euough Charlie the Dutch-juf-idlenrs- s,

depend on , man droiped !ie trrur.d ran

Coot, Impudence. The editor of a

Western paper owes a bank about 81,000,
for which they hold his note. Tha de-

faulting nig aiitiounces it thus in his

paper: There is a large aad rare collec-

tion of the autooraphb of distinguished
individual, deposited for keeping in

the cabinet the farmers ana wer- -
. I T ...!. -- l. ,.nnn,nnn nrl, u..ll, atcnani uiiii cv..i
note in the lianu writing ot the auto
graphist. We thtit they have cost
the a great deal of money. They
paid over a ihomaad dollars for ours.

T a I. n na (rma t stftraia to ban t a r a r a

these oapilal and interesting relics, as,
hould ti.ey lost, we aouDi wtietner

they ceuld be easily collcned again.
Siieuld the bank, however, be so u for-

tunate as to ours, we 11 let them
hare another at half price in cuntequence
of the very hard times.''

-- The following rich scene recent- -

lv occurred in one of our courts of jus
tice between the Jadge ami a Dutoli wit-
ness, all the way from Rotterdam:

Judtje What is your native tongue?
WTitn ss I pe native.

3udge, What is mother tongue.
Witness Mine nit tor is dead.

Judje-(l- n a savage tone) What did
j

you nrst learnT v lut language aid you
peak 111 the cradle .'

Witness I did not sneak no lano-dwio--

at all in ter cradle; I shootst cmd in
Dootoh! Then there a general lauth.... . .01in which the judge, ury and audience
all joined. The witness interrogated
no lurther about nuti.e language.

JSyMr. JetiLnis was dining at a very
lioipiub! tabl, ltut a piece of bacon
near him vrn so very small that the la-

dy of the house remarked to kim:
Pray, Mr. Jenkins:, help yourself to

the bacon. Don't bo afraid of it!''
"iNo indeed, madam, I shall not be;

I've seen a piece twice as largo aud it
didn't ncare me a bit."

A lady doting mother of a wag- -

(ish lad having bottled a lot of nice
preserves. lableJ them. Put up by Mrs

V ," teller name.) Jolmuie, her
promising boy, having discovered the
goodies, soon eat up the contents f
bottle and then wrote on the bottom ufl
the label. "I'ut fotoi by the Johtitiie

" "

MNo ttreet in Constantinople has a '

name, nor is there a lamp in it, yet there
ate oUU.UUO inhabitants! There is not a
post nor route in Turkey,
nor a church bell but there are least
two do" to everv inhabitant.

tV"0i. I'm so clad vou like birds."

"where was I when married pa!

"J nun t you iaae me atono-.-' i COuia
picked out a better man than he is.'

STK child's idea ice "Water
o one sleep."

Experience in Kissino. A coi res-

pondent sends Harper's Editorial Drawer,
the following acjnunt of one of our
Maine young fallows, who thus describes
Lis battle, nd Cnal victory in a fair
light for a kiss of his sweetheart:

"Ah, now, Sarah dear, give ma a
just one and be done with it."
'I won't! so there now."
"Then I'll have to lake it, whether or

no."
"Tnko it you dare?"
So at it we went, rough and turnblt.

An awful destruction pf starch now
commenced. The bow of ray crav.t
was squat up in half of time. At
the ne.it bout sraash went shirt and cel-

lar, and at the samo time so i.e of ihe
gave and down

came Sally's hair a tlood in a mill-da-

broke loose, carrying half a

dozen combs. One plunge of Sally's el-

bow, and my blooming bosom ruffles
wilted to the consistency and form of an
after dinner napkin. Hut she had no
time to boast. Soon her neck lacklinf
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began to Oliver, parted at the throat, and
away went a string of white heads, scam- -

peiing and running races every way you
could think about the floor. She
fought fair, however, I must admit; and
when she could tight no longer, for the
want of breath, she yielded handsomely,
her arms fell "down by. her -

long, rouno, rosy h.iiis tier f.air Mtrg
back over the chair, l.er eves wire half
shut, as il she vvcre nut abl.) to hold them

a minute 1,;i,;t; and thoto lay a!
little pi u tip mouth ail in the air! My
''ooiln; ss! Did yiiii ever .soe a hawk

ai"n room? or
.
a

.
bee on

.
a clo-i- ,

ver tno? hvenso I settled; and when
she came to, and threw up those arms,
and siezod mo around the neck, and de-

clared she would chuke mo if I erer did
so again, and had a great mind to do it
now. I just ran the risk over again, and
the more she choked the more I liked it;
and now she puts her arms around my
neck, and puts her owii lips in the way

mine every day, and calls me her John,
and don't seem to make any fuss about
it at all. That was a very sensible girl,
ana sue manes a giou wi:e, too, as i sm
not ashamed to say anywhere.

Charlie the Dutchman. Charlie the
Dutchman arrived at Seaford some time
ago, and "stuck down his stake." Ma
jor, who was very fond of a juke, and
seeing that Charlie had his and was
quite fond of gunning, proposed to him
to go out one evening and shout crows
in the thicket of pines belonging to
Governor Boss. Charlie the Dutchman
accepted, and was in great glee at the
prospect of shooting half a dozen Yan- -

kee crows. The moon was shining suf- -
j

ficienlly to make a good crowing
night. Now, Major was aware that there
was a large hornet's nest, and he took
another road with the understanding that
the one who first discovered a crow's
nest should whistle. After a few min-

utes Charlie whistled, and tluMijir
went to him.

'Major, here's one tarn crow' nest
as pig as a pushel. '

"It probably has young ones in il
Chnrlie, go up and clap your hands on
it and catch them."

Charlie doffed his coat and boots,
climbed up the pine, while the Maj.ir
took the precaution to cover up. Cliar- -

lie claps his liana on the nest
"Mine Gott, Major, the nest is full of

de littla crows, Major, one little crow
bile me. Major de tarn little crows bile
me all ovor.' Mine Gott! how dcy bite.
Major I'm coming; I tell you I'm com

bout a quart r vl a ir.nowrnout l. is coat
acd hat to get cloar ibf l'de fam little
crows."

Charlie returned to get his coat and
hat while Major con'.rived to slip off
quielly without being bitten.

Charlie put on his hat, and a little
crow, which had taken refuge ia the hat
took 'th opportnnilv to bite him on the
h d d w, ,)e keiJ u his coat he

'. . . r .. .

found it covered wuh Jutle ciows.
Mine Gott Major, evirytliing is cor- -

ered init tese tam little crows. I'm off,
Major I say, I'm off," and away went
Charlie, and he did not stop as lonfjr as
he could hear the buzz a hornet.

After M.jor had racoveted breath suf- -

fi fc h .Diain,d to Charlie
and Charlie saw the force of the joke.

"Now Major, if you don't tell dis when
you go homo, 1 give you five tullar, and
if you tell it jou is one rascal, and 1

tiirht you."
But notwithstanding Charlie's bribes

4n 1 ,hreats. Major was engad nearly all
night in relating Charley's adyunlure
with de tam little crows.

Charity Skrmom. DeaGin Swift once
preached so long on a charily seimon ai
lo disgust hisaudience, which coming
to his knowledge, and it falling to his lot
soon after to preach a Sermon of like
kind in the same place, he look especial

10 avolll falling m the lormer error.
llis text was. "tl0 lll!4t' batl' I''ly on ihe
Poor lendeth unto the Lord, and that

. ....1 I. 1. 1. 1w,"u" "B """81"" wl" 119 Pay mm a

gain. IholJean, alter repeating the
text in a more man commonly emptia'.i- -

cal tone, added, "Now my beloved
friends, no hear the terms of the loan
if you like the security, dovru with your
dust,'-

-

Jt.W An..Ohio paper says that during
.1.. ! ...f-- . wliid icccin luiiiauo iii uiai. oiaie, iu its
VV hue, a young lady of Crsstline, a.je
19 years was carried by the force of the
wind several hundred feet, and left in
the top of a cherry - tre. - She gUuid
through the aerial space, hoops and all
''ke thing of air, and descended upon a

(tree with all the mnjesty and ease of an
eaglo lowering lo its nest. Siie escaped
uninjured.

.

A Dog Siokt. The New Hedfoid
Mercury says: We have received infor- -

ma:ioQ from an authentic source, of a
'doff owned in Falmouth, that went to
church regular for vears, and has also at- -

tended punctually all the funerals in that
town. At the death of his master this
dog went to the funeral, and continued
to visit the grave for some time, but
since that event he has never attended
another lunoral. This dog still contiii- -

uos to go to church with his accustomed

"BSJ-- An Irishman referring to the sud- -

ap .loatl. of rulniva wqC if l,

l,ad lived high. -- Well. I can't say he
did," said Torrenco, -- but he died high.
Jist like the United Stales Bank, he was
suspended."

id a young wife to her husband, "what fgulnty- -

kind do yen most admire?"
Voting husband "Well. I think a ; Utah Coat of Arm. It was recent-goo- d

tuiky, with plenty dressing, is y 8Uted at--a- n meetirlg,
about as nice as any other." . that the arms, of Utah consists pf a bee

' hive, protected by a lion rampant, at
9 Where was I," said a little ur- - whose feet is the American Kagle couch-chi-

one day to his mother, as he stood ant, badly plucked,
gazing on his drunken and prostrate pa; (
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Is now in receipt of the Largest Stork cf

FALL & WINTER

DRY HOODS

Cheapest House in the Wcsl!

DRY GOOD3,

CARPETINGS,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE

AND

ZLm JZ. O 3H

Iiicli Cashmere and Clcniile

g, C2 Jl-- QG. lEF" -
Tr.-.,J- , 1)11 A nnA PncAxmnvn
VL 11 'I 11.1111 lull I ;

UV1V1I M. 1U1U u... y .JL111V. i ,'

SHAWLS.
Ot Superior quality.

Soid Coor and Ombre Shaded

French Merinos,

And All-Wo- o DELAINES.

DEBEGES,

LUSTRES,

rOPLINS,

C0BURG3, and

TRINTED DeLAINES,

BLACK SILKS,

E.ttta Superfine and Fancy SILKS,

LADIES' UNDERSHIRTS,

Lamb's wool, Cashmere, and Silk war

HOSIERY.
STAPLE GOODS
English and American Prints,

BROWN and BLEACHED

OottollS -- - ALL WIDTHS.

10- -4 SHEETINGS.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

FINE BLANKETS,

CARPET BAGS, .

The Largest Stock of

T

Ever brouLui tDanviV

A Fine ai utmentof D. ftV.

With and without lie"'"

G F, N T g

WITEE FfiODF itOOTSi

A Large Stock of

BOOTs" AND SHOES,
Iu great Variety.

HAVANA and COMMON CIGARS.

Missouri and Virginia Tubacco.

Clothing! Clothlim!

f FALL AND WINTEH

ASHIO 3XTL

Kmbnicing everv novc Ity of the Season,
GENTLEMEN'S,

YOUTHS, and
SERVANTS'

WEAR, m
COATS,

IMMS,
a 11 il

VESTS.

BIIBCHA1T TAILOR,
Cloths CasEimeres, and Vestines

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
In Cravats, Scarfs, Collars, II ndkerchiefs-Suspeuder-

&.o. Persons finding theirown ma- -
'.erinls will have the greatest rore taken to lit and

. ... All of which I offer low for c ish
or to prompt paying customers on my usual
credit.

V. C. LUCAS.
Danville, sept 11, '57, if

SPECIAL NOTICE
To any who may think it worth

their attention.
tested the practical working ofHAVIN'G NG ER'S SEW I M A C II I N E,

I mi prepared lo recommeud it lo the sewing
community, as an invaluable help to those who
have any considerable amount ol sewing to
do and believing this, I have taken an Agency
f'oi the sale of said Machines in this aud
Ihe adjoining counties. 1 will take pleasure iu
supplying any who may deAire it, with Ihis
wonderful labor-savin- invention. All infor-
mation as to price and the different styles of
the Machines, cau be had by upplying lo me,
iu Danville

W. I. MOORE.
Danville, july 17, '57 If

CASH FOR BEEF!!
Positively, No Cerdit!'

IN consequence of the
high prices we have to pay
for Ueef and Mutton, be

ing invariably required to pay the Cash for
our stock, we are necessarily compelled to re-

quire the Cash from all our customers. CIq
future, all meat must be pniii for before
it ia taken from the Market llon.ie, and
this rule will bestrictly adhered to. Therefore
don't ask for credit.

J S. II. WILLIAMSON,
LEWIS UNV1RSAW.

Danville, april 3, '57, tf -

Welsh

$50,000 WORTH

WELSH & NICHOLS
Are now ill receipt of the

LARGEST STOCK
Ever brought to Danville.

DRESS GOODS
Of every fashionable style.

SILKS, PLAIN AND FANCY,
liERAGES, LAINES,

ALPACAS, LUSTRliS,

nMJYDSOJME ritWTSi
In Immense variety, colors warranted.

3

Embroideries, Laces. &c. &c,

Of evory new ami ftyU.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Of all descriptions, suitable for

Gentlemen,

Youths,

Children,
and Servants.

Fine sets of Furs,

ffiOAia MANTLE!.
Scrfi, Ha d Dres ?es, &c

! K '!: in' f i" wm A mi
U.SfrSJ S. E SJ'ijn U Bl&'V,

w

An immense stock, embneing

EVERY VARIETY.

Tine and Heart

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Gentlemen, Youths and Servants.

iminn Mini A r
1

1

EX G OODif-EYEl- l Y GRADFJ

c;i i:r;iii coods,

GROCEIIIEJf:
A full stock together with our usually large

and complete assortment of
HARDWARE,

CUTLKRY,
IRON. NAILS,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,
A nd a complete supply of nearly everything
elso, to which large additions will ba made
every week during the season. We want
everybody to call and see our floods.

WELSH & NICHOLS.
e,itn.'57

R. J. MARRS,
Ploughmaker and Blacksmith,

DANVILLE, KY.

iAOULf) respectfully inform the public!
f Y inai lie lias removed to this place, and

rented the shop recently occupied by Mr. j. H.
MAHAN, near the Batterton House, where he
is prepared to fill a. I orders lor his highly su-

perior and popular

RIPLEY PLOUGHS,
Which, have taken Premiums at every fair at
whr-l- i he has shown them, and have been thor-
oughly tested by a very large number of the
farmers of Boyle, Mercer, Lincoln, Garrard,
aud other cou nties.

He will also give prompt attention to every
description of ItLACKSMlTlllXG WORK,
Horseshoeing, c.

CERTIFICATES
" We, the undersigned, do certify, '. u. we have

used, and seen others use, the 1. y

PLOUGH," manufactured aud suiri by It. 1
M RKS, of Danville, Ky., nnd 'bat wo regsrd
said Ploughs as much the best article of
Ihe kind now in use. both for durability aim
the performance of good work. Witness our
hands :

i. A. Burford, Edw. Hughes,
W. I Moberly, J. 11. M..hnn,
T. ti. Burford, Jacksou Davis,
G. N. Davis, B. K. Eishback,
A . S. Robi nsoj, AH. Sneed,
A. K. Davis, S. M. Miller,
R. A . Grimes, John W. Shelby,
Chs. Thompson, Jacob Funk,
W. II. Daviess, Michael Robinson,
E. Gabbart, Thos. O. Houchins,

. H. Grimes, JI. Kemper,
A. M. Vanarsdall, Jos. S. Kenney,
Robt. Forsyllie, C. O. Moore.
Jas. II. Moore, J. S. Caldwell,
B. VI . Coleman, R. II. Robbing,
Simon Vanarsdall, W. L. Caldwell,
John C. Waggeuer, Nim. Harris,
Isaac W. Vandivir. Fred. Harris,
Jas. M. Forsythe, Jr. George Brown,
Hiram Hradshaw, Nelson W jugate,
J. V. Hutton, Henry Bruce,
W. A. Conk, J. P Reed,
Beiij. Villa, C. Englemiu,
W. A. Eastland, C. Clarke,
A . J. McMordie, W. L. Tarkington,
Geo. T. Allin. J.' M. McFrran,
Joseph Nooe, C. T. Worthington,
Jas. E. Thompson, 1. P. Fisher,
P. B. Matou, F. T. Warren,
C. L. Jones, A. D. Meyer,
W m. Daviees, A. D. Irvine,
J. M. Jones, W m. Payne.

(And many ethers, whose names are omitted
for want of room.)

OaavilUnu 19, '57 tfe- -

J. B. W1LGUS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

No. 41 Main Street,

lfIE jmtlprsignei), successors to Wilgus &j bruck, Hi me oio stand, on Main street,
a additiuu to the stock of tha eld firm, have
received and are now receiving,

LAIIGE ADDITIONSor

Of every hrscrilion and of the best quality;
FINE LIQUORC, &c. &o.

Which they will Bell on very liberal terms.
They solicit the patronage of the old friends of
Wilgus & Bruce, and the public e''nerally.
Purchasers may rely upon always fiudiiiT us
with a good stock. b

J- B. WILGUS & CO.
Lexington, apr 11, '5G i

W. K. HIGGIN8 JOHN Ht,NTER

HIGGINS & HUNTER,
Wholesale and Retail Urocers,

AND

Commission Merchants,

LEXINGTON, KY.

A LARGE and well assorted stock always
on hand, embracing

GROCERIES,
. Of every doscription ; together with

Cigars, l hfti-o- , I'men uud !oincticl,l(tlOI's, c.
To whl.;h invite il.fnti. iriiim of purchasers
in b.v-- ami tle s,rr in cuinilp. We

''. (VMIVI! OH W!ll' .40r 113 With
a v t.;t limt they i :tn puri.-iirts- superior Uroce-rfso-

ik (')0(i ternib I'rom its, as they can else
v.iit.c,diiu we suiicu a call iioiii ail who wish
to buy.

UTOur stock for the SPRING TRADE
is very full and complete, embracing a huge va-
riety, and of the most superior quality.

ITCoiiiitiy Produce, such as Bacon,
Lard, Feathers, Beeswax, Wool, Clover, Grass
and Hemp Seed, &c, taken at the highest mar
ketp.ices, in exchange for Groceries.

HIGGINS & HUNTER.
Lexington, march 14, '56 tf

WATKINS &, OWSLEY,
Commission Merchants, Provision

and Tobacco Brokers,
NO. 250, MAIN STREET,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

FOB SUMMER USEi
Scliooley's I'utent Kefiiftei ator, a

article, together with
Water Coolers of vaiiois beautiful styles
and Water Filters, for sale at

G. W. COLLINS.
N. ef the Refrigerators can be seen

in use at the Sueed House iu Danville.
junel2, '57

if I sf fi r f A ituien.Ti a,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inp, n o I (i . .

rillr I.II OCITH'S tUIIICCIIOnCriCS,....f ruity Preserves, les, Oys- -
ters, Sardines, t:ii-ars-, oIlHCCO.

i iiiicy Articles, xr. Jtc.
Third Street, Danville, Ky.

0"Weddings and Parties promptly attended
D, in the best style,

april II, '56 tf

J. C. IIKWMY,
Wholesalr and Retail Dealer in

Confectioneries and Candies,
Fine Groceries,

- Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
Cigars and Tohacco; Wines and Cor- -

lials; Oystn-s- &.c. ice,
No. '23, Alain street,

yircii !i 4, '53 fiiiviJlo. Kf.

- X D RETAIL
jii.,-i- - ''I.MilMiX, & ('. A

nearly of y 'I Irjl (', JfUllsf
l v'-- .1: ,v

7 1H57 If

AND . .

Custom-Ma- de Eastern

mm im mm
For Fall and Winter Wear!

I WOULD respectfully in- -
vile the atieiillon of purcha- -

'rrs 10 my HE w BIUl'K,
comprising eve-- v stvle and

variety. I feel prepared lo give entire salis-fac.io-

as I have the BEST of tVmtli M EX
constantly employed in the Ma nufactnring
department, and the Eustern work is of Ihe
best auAMTV, having been made EXPRESSLY
TO OKDEK, and in point of fitting, ueatiifss
and durability, I am confident my work

'cannot be excelled. O Remember the
place, nearly opposite the Court House.

CHAS. E. FARRAND.
TY.n..:n.. rvuiivnic, et iu; vi

A Splendid Assortment

LADIES7 S HOES,
ur every oecnp-- f

tion, with or wilhuui
tali t. heels, for sale at

C. E. F A 1! R A N U S.

CHOICE STOCK,
OF

Family Groceries,
JUST REtTFlVKl) AT

McKAH fe MCNEILL'S.
Sf-

- w v. It.is-fr- ' jllst TP
" L.' . -i- vi-d h sup.)!

F.mr.i i) .'!!..' New
I o 'Ttr- ami Crush"d ,:o.
.lava, Li't)ra and Rio Cofite;
Superior Green and Black Teas;
Salt, Soda, Starch and Spice;
Mackerel, Pepper, Brooms and Rice;
Nails, all kinds and sizes;
Star and Tallow Candles;
English Dairy and W, It . Cheese; k

Molasses and Golden Syrup;
Assorted Preserves and Pickles;
Fresh Peaches ami Pino Apples;
Butter Crackers. Oyster" and Sardines:
Wooden and Willow Ware, Baskets, Buck-

ets, Tubs and Churns;
Stone Ware, Jugs, Jars anil Crocks;
Cigars and Tobacco all kinds;
Cotton Yani8,Cord and Candle Wick;
Hemp, Manilla and Cjtton Rope;

We have also a good assortment of Glnss and
Queeiisware including Table Ware, and n

large assortmont of Wash Bowls and Pitchers,
of vurious styles and sizes. Also, a slock of
heavy, well-mad- e Boots and Shoes.

We have, in short, a very full and excellent
stock, and respectfully i.ivite purchasers to
call and see us before buying We intend to
sell alsmall profits.' Our terms are Cash or
prompt settlements every four months.

Fv'cKAY 4. NEILL.
iVe keep constantly on hand a good supply

of Flour and Meal, for sale at Ihe maiket
price for Cash only. McK. & McN.

sept II. '57 If

NEGROES WANTED.
ANY number ef N !'.( ICOI-.S- ,

male and female, from 12 to-2-5 year
old. will he purchased, anil the high .

est prices given in cush by applying to tho
demignedii Danville,

july 17, tf W. A. HARNESS.

carpeting, iTTJusrr IJAUFACTCE2

COACH FACTORY!
B. MANWARING & BRO.

At Griibb's old gland. Third Street,
Danville, Ky.,

WOULD respectfully inform
,; 1,18 puoiic I li u I thev have on hand..,., .........v...,, ....I,.. .iiiu.ui.Lu.e. a goou

istockof BUCKJIES and ItOCK- -
AWAYS, of the most superior

tyles and workmanship, and are prepaid! to
make to order every description of work in
their line of business, such as

CARRIAGES,
SSocl.annifs and ISuggies,Car, Spring Wilsons, ic.
Th eir stock ot Timber is lnrge ami well

and they have ar, assortment of Trim-
mings of the richen styles and patterns. They
employ none but the best workmen, and war-
rant bolh their wood and iron work to be execu

ted in the neatest and most durable manner.
I hey are now using a New I'aU-n- t Spring,
which has desirable advantages over those gen-
erally used.

All persons desiring to purchase Carriages or
Buggies, are invited to examine our work and
leuru our prices, as we feel assured we cau
please them.

Ij Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, (fcc, re-
paired, trimmed or painted on short noticeann
reasonable terms. We have in our employ
one ot me oesi painters in the Western coun
try. l

B. MANWARING ,t BRO.
Danville, juue 19, '57 tf

To Whom it may concern!
HAVING sold out our stocK of Goods, t

indispensably necessary that our
business should be closed as soon as possible;
we herefnrfl hope sll who knov.- th,-:- th.--v h r,--r

ai'ouiti'ts witll us, a ill do u lnvor to ( onif
forv.ird an.! cut?- - die sum-Ou- withtotit oeiav

Imuks and ai:t oniils art; ."lit at the oiiJ
st iiid. v. S-r- ti.ev w j a!wt he txi it '

c.i:.'ii !ur. We liupe our ;vtii L:

nuliiTe in miiiii, ami contiiiy with t!,e a'Hive r

quest.
S. &. E. S. ME3SICK.

july 3, '57, tf

DANVILLE
COACH and HARNESS

REPOSITORY,
Corner of Main and Fourth Streets,

I lie liatterton House.
1" W..J.U.' .l,L

S. E. PARRAND
ITTOULD reipectfnllv infc rrn the citizen?
V V of Central Kentucky that his Sirjl.

Jit'. It alut lv is now verv extensive an.
comjilele, consisting of every description o
vehie'e in h is line.

Coaches. Rockawnys, Busies, &c

'ir"i mi" most upproveu stvles ami
P"tt"- m- manulactnre.1 l,y Hie best workmen
01 ll,e very hesl materials, and of tho most ex
quisite fiiiili .

L,et all wishing to pnrcn.ise any ki nd of a
vehicle or are fond ol exaniiniiiir unoil work
gh e him a call. Great inducements are offer
ed at tins tune, as hisslocli li larger and sell
in j cneaper uian ever belore. Iwery article
warrantuil.

He I: us also on hand a very large supply of
i.a.ii.ssoi 111s own nianuiacture, and is con
stantly manufacturing all kinds of Carriage
ni.o uuggy Harness. one hut the best stock
ana the best workmen are employed.

and I will sl..--w you the finest lot of
Harness ever ottered in this market, and at
prices 10 suit the limes.

S. E. FARRAND.
I'uville, July 17. '57 tf

METALLIC BURIAL CASE?

,

rjAVIN'G now the exclusive AGENCY
i. 1 of this county for the sale of Fink
Mi tallie Burinl Cases and Crune'h Paltnl Me
allic Isuriiil Casket; also all kinds of

Wood and Covered Coffins!
Undertakers in this and the adjoining town

and counties will be supplied oil reasonable
terms.

U" A Inndsome Hearse always in attendance
and Funeral cnlls attended to at any hour ol
me day or uignt.

G. W. 1EWEY,
june 12, '57 3d St., Danville

LOUISVILLE & FRANKFOKT
AXD

LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest!
Route

To St. T.onis, Cairo, Cliicnso, Kansas,
KeoU'iilf, llt.btHiue, St. l'nnl. and all
points .South West and North est.

SW Seventy miles shorter and Eess Fare
St. Louis, Cairo, Kansas, Keokuk, d"x,

T WO T R AT XS LE A VE LEXI NG TON f) A ILY
SUNDAYS EXCEPTED AS FOLLOWS:
Fu ' ain Leaves Lexington At 5 o'clock

A. M .stopping 211 minutes for breakfast at
Frankfort, connecting at Eminence with stage
for New Castle, and at Louisville by Rail It old
and Sieam Boat, for t. Louis, Chicago, C.iiro
Kansas. Keokuk, Burlington, Dubuque, St.
Paul n"d H Western aim Southern points.

Stcond Train Leaves Lexington at '2 o'clock
P. M., connecting at Eminence with Shelhyvihe
and New Castle stages, and at Louisville will
J.IVrsonville, New Albany and Salem, and ihin
and Mississippi Rail Roads for"!. Louis. Cairo
Chicago, and all points North, West an'1 S ?uth .

ITJ ForTIIKOlTGll TICK ETS and fiirtU"
inlormation please cull n't Ihe Depot, corner ol
Mill and Wate' streets, Lexington, Ky.

ETOMfilBt's i.im sxj
Will he in ;v i it 1)2 ;il t'le D ';0! in ,nn v i' !e

loconvev l'nsRentjrs to l!ie I. p.it of J. ;', tso;i
Vllle .tud New i'nv mii'I S iU in IJnil

SAVLKL Gil I .TIT:t-- !:

GOAGH-MA- ia
AND

GEORGE THRELKELI
RETURNS his acknowledgments ti the

the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to him, and would respectfully inform
hi.i (ormer patrons and the public generally,
that he continues to carry'on the

Carriase Making Eusiness
Tn ull lla U. I...B a.... 1.. .,1.
keeping on hand, or will make to order,
Coaches, Carriages, Roekaways, Bngtrjcs,
In all their varieties. lie respectfully solicits
a call from all who may wish lo purchase any
kind of a vehicle, and will merely say, that his
work shall be well done, and warrant! d as rep-
resented, while his prices .shall be a$ low us those
of any oilier establishment in this section ol
country

Uile still occupies his old ttand, on Second
street, opposite Mis.Akiu's.

(LTParticular attention will as heretofore be
given to the REPAIRING and Itc-littl-

of vehicles of every kind.
GEO. THRELKELD.

Danville, june 8, '55 tf ,

r
NOTICE.

PERSONS hiving accounts with nio are
that the bzhw are now dm

my terms being strictly Six Months, and
as 1 stand directly in need of the money. I

would be obliged to my customers to call and
make payment.

CIIA3. E. FARRAND.
july 17, '57 tf

Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated 1S13 Charter Perpetual.

Cash Assets,-January-, 1SST,

$1,307,903 42.
INSURES Merchandisegen-- ;

erally, and Stores, Dwellings, ji
Warehouses, Puildings,

lie and Private, Anils, Manufactories, &c,
against Loss or Damage by Fire. Also, takes
Inland Risks of property by lakes, rivers, ca
nals, and laud carriage to all parts of the L'uion
Kates of Premium as low as security lo the in-

sured permits.
0"AII Losses equitab y and adjusted, and

PAI D.

ILf Policies of Insurance issued by
A. S. McGKOKTY, Ag't

jan 1, 1857 y Danville, Ky

Life Insusance Company,
Of II in Hold, Coun.

Capital, $150,000.
jjOLlCIES will be granted payable after

death, or upon the party s arriving at a
specified age, at his option in either case, free
Iroin claims ot creditors.

0"I'he lives of Slave9 insured at reason- -

able rates.
IrfPamphlets containicg rates of premium,

and i n o r iii.i lio n in legarrl to llie mode of opera
'.ions, can be obtained of the undersigned.

A. S. McGROIt TY. Ag't
jan 1, 1857 y Danville, Ky.

Farmers and Mechanics'
!

I'hifadefphia.
Authorized Capitnl.

--r
MVill be made to order, of the best matetiili

on short notice. REPAIRING also promptly
ittended to. lie hopes by giving strict alien-

lio", 10 his business, by good workmanship and
moderate charges, to merit and receive a eou
tiuuance of pationuge.

iVV

FUNERAL CALLS.
flavinga supply of Fisk's Metallic BU

RIAL CASiES,'and having secured the ua;
of a good two-hor- HEARSE, I am still
prepared to attend tunerai calls at any hour il'
town or country. Wooden Coffins made to

order as herotofoie.
JON A. NICHOLS.

jan 5, 18f5 tf

NEW STYLES!
Hats and Caps, Boots & Shoes

..c:.".x!:.,;; i

W. TlGG J. P, THOHT l,
11 r ti.w on '...''d ,N t'i e "i in- - In .iff

lie :.l,.rk of t.ie lule h M '. t 'pi'. t H

'I 'III' :! I' n" Il "

Also. i'n-- j nf evrry ki'iiI. in i

now.-- ol laslnoii-- i ni.;.t superior iiTiuiner
Me SoM li'tt-- for lie has now ort hand a

Summer wear. Me is fine stock of the besi
still iiiHtiufanttiriug all French Calf-Pkin- s and
descriptions of Hats (o findings, which
order. He invites a lie.wi-'- heretofore pre-

paredcall from his old custo-
mers

to make up in

and the public the most fashionable
generally. ntyla. Lasting and

Shop on Main St., Cloth Gaiters, and al'
nextdoorto Mr.Mgorob other Summer shoe
M e r chant Tailoring promptly inado to or-

derestablishment. o a short notice.
april 13. '55 tf

IfMI STEAM MM!

JAM now prepared to GRIND WHEAT
Danville Steam Mill, and hope lo he

ahle to jjive satisfaction lo those sending Wheat
to be ground. As I cannot do justice lo very
small lots, I would prefer exchanging Flour fi
all parcels under ten hushels.

I expect to k6ep on hand a constant supplv
of Superfine mid Common

& 4 u
Also, Unboiled Flour, Corn Meal, Uioppe
Rye, Hran. c.

ETCORN GRINDING as usual, on Tues
days and Fridavs.

trCash paid for tV!ion.
1). CKtiZIER." Ag"t

sent 9H, 1 H.r,5 t

' JUST RECEIVED,
LARGK stock ol NKGRO GOODS for

J ;:unmic-.- W ear, which will be solo very,

low. The attention of purchasers ia called to

ll'U G if A. S. MORROW,

5

'56 RAED-RE- AD. '57

K9 ia now receiving anil
mgr. a new iitn umrw c-

'JT' surrLT OF

School, College, Law, Medical,
ana Jjducational

X3 Q OELS,And Gcntral, pluiu nnd Illusirated
Domestic and l oreiu

Miscellaneous Literature. '

I invite the attenlinu of Teachers , Studeni.
and all others, to an examination o." my Inrraand well selected slock, which is more ex'.n-siv- e

and varied than ever offered before iu thaplace. Before purchasing, call and eiamiu.Also, a full stock of

Plain and Fancy Stationery
Consisting in part of

10(1 reams ass'td Note, Ltttor aud Cap Pae- -
54 eross Steel Pensall brands; '

40, dim Plain and Fancy Envelopes;
IU dozen Slates, assorted sizes;

oiaiia books, all sizes. Together with a
eral assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
ciieiiiicnis, mints, Oils, Dy-s- tul

mniMies, itrusnes, c;iass, Per- -
iiimery, Articles, tr.

My stock of Drugs, &c, is carefully lecUd!
by myself, and Physicians, Country Mercha.lir
m.u purcimsers generally, wii do well U cffl-an-

examine. Orders will rtciive Dromht t'--

teution. . '
WM. M. STOUT.r

,oct0. Main st , Danville, Ky

ere)

GREATsuceesiT"'
always. he mostcon
clm-iv- e proof of Creamerit. Judged by
this test there ii no
latiorsaving Machine
before the publicconv
parable to Singh's
Sewing M..chin.
After establishingth.
highest reputation iu
the UniledStatet they
we.e eibibited at tha

tnte"Exposition Uuiverselle,'' in France, where
liny carried off the highest premiun.; and a
gr. it m inufactory to make them has been built
in Paris.

In Every Branch of Industry
In which sewing is to be done, these Machiaer
ran be used wilh immense profit. As the spend
of the Railway tr.n'ii is to travelling on faot, so
is sewing w.th Singer's Machines compared
with . No tailor, shoe makr,
iress-inake- carriage trimmer, giddier, hatter,
Ve &c. eliould be without one. The fair pre-fi- t

of using one of these machines, regularly
employed, is 'OneThonsand' Dollars a year.

hi all private families where there i much
sewing to be done, these machines ereae inval-
uable assistance. Planters and hotel keeper
find them particularly convenient ?rf profita-
ble. These machines Ere simpln in their con-
struction, and verv strong nnd durable, beiaj
the only kind of Sewing Machine ever made,
by which every ; ort of work, coarse or fine,
could be perfectly executed. Thousands ol in-

ferior and worthiest Sewing Midlines have
been made and sold under various namec, but
oiNor.R a .yiachines aione nave been Ioutwi eve
ry where to satisfy the waDts of the puk

Plain printed instructions fur uaiii,
with each machine, from which an
readily acquire the art of managing the
machines are packed securely to go to .

fl the world. To all persons eesiring rn

ticular information, we will, on apii'.eu
letter, ateitlltrol our Ottices, fur wa ru acei
I. m. smgnr v 10. a tiizt'tr, a p.perwiii?
devoted lo the Sewing Machine mi- rest.

I. M. SINtilCR cV. CO.
Principal Office, No. Vroadwi,N'ie Ytt

VV. 1. J OORH, Astnt,:
Danville, Ky

Branch Offices:
No. 47, Hanover street, Boston.

' 97, Chapel atreet, Now Uarea, Ct
Gloversville, N. Y.- 474. Broad street, Newark, 17. S.
" I I - r1),. ninrni'ilk," 105, Baltimore street, Baltimore.
" 32, Westini.ister St., Providence, R." 8, East 4tli street, Cincinnati.
" C5, Nortli 4ih street. St. Loui.
" Bl, St. Charles St., New Ortoane.
" 20. Dauphin street, Mobile.

ng 29, '5G tf

. NEW STOCK!
CTJJi-lS- r WARE. '

A7"ATER Cooler and Filterers for Purl-- t
V lying Water, Toilet Sots, Fancy and

Cash Boxes. Spice Boxes, Lanterns, C'aad1
Slicks, ,1c. .

rook in- - mange and Cookia Stov
ol the nio&t approved patterns.

Hardware.)
Rakes, Hoes, 2, 3 and 4 Prong Cast Fte

Forks, Spades and Shovels, Trace Cluins and)
Uames, Binse Kettles. And Irons, Odd Lids,
Foot Scrapers, Fire Standards, Fire Shovel,

.Colfee Toasters, Frying Pass, &c.
Burning Fluid, Tinware, &c.

amps new-styl- e Parloi and Common;Safe-t- y
Fluid Lamps, together with a general assort-

ment of Tinware, wholesale and eteil.
Jj"Tin Rooting and Guttering done wilh

prompt iiess and dispatch. Orders from a all-
iance promptly attended to.

Just received, a general assortment of Anti-Freezi-

Pumps, &.c.
All of the above Goods I offer for sate cheap

for cush, or on short time, t prompt paying
customers.

G W COLLINS.
apr 18. '55 tf

GEO. NICHOLS,
WATCH-MAKE- R,

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE, KY.

THE undersigned would res-

pectfully inform the publie thftt
lie has left tlie Jfvvrirv Estab
lishment of Mr. John B. Akin,
aud located at the stand next

door lo aggener's corner, where he intends
lo carry on ihe

WATCH-MAKIN- G BUSINESS,
And hopes by good workmanship and ntrirt
attention to business, to merit a portion of be
('u'h ic pHironage,

f-- V i r it. j lur attention will be pis:4 to be
H r.i'Al ' !; of all Fine Watc up
C. it ro i; f'ij ..'i Duplex, Rn(jk an ' f.

,".,:.r.,a- "All V"vrK tl U I . -

iu'7vd to g.va satisfuctiu or the money
ii ii,- i. 1 vill also have all kinds of J i'.imi RV

U ilie best style.
Having had fifteen ears' fiperierf, .P ,t

satisfied that lie can please all who may give
him a trial.

GEO. NICHOLS.
dec 12'

Family Residence for feaic

TH l unde signed oftVrs for sale, the IFoiise
unci 1'iemiscs at present occupied by

him in Danville. Ou thw Lot are two of tha
est Cisterns iu town, and all necessary Out-

buildings, Stable, Carriage-house- , &.C., fcc.,and
an Indian Mound, one of the few remaining
relics of that interesting race, which has beeu
religiously preserved.

A& the Lot is larpe, considering its very con-

venient locality to the err.trr of busints, it will
de divided, so as to suit two or three purcha-
sers. A bargain will be given in either part.

lie will sell alto, a Four Acre Pasture
Lot, situoted near the Railroad Depol ; well en-

closed, and having on it an everlasting supply
i;f first rale water. Persons pesirotis of purcha-
sing such property will iio well to rail early.

A lot of Building Materials. Brick, Stone,
Flooring aud Dresned Weutherboardtng fornale.

T1IOS. R. J. AYKES.
dec 2C, '5(i If

something" new. -
received a lot of Scthea, GrainJUriT and Sickles for sale by

G. VV. COLLINS.

TRAPS. utt received, an assort-- ,
RAT of Caffrey's Talent Game and Rat'
Traps, calculated to deceive and entrap tho
most sagacious of the Bat tiihe, for sale hv

febb U0. W. COLLINS. ,

r 1


